May 17, 1983- continued
Chairman Bowman presented the Board with the audit prepared by Mike Tucker, Certified Public Accountant.
Chairman Bowman stated he received the audit from Gene McClellan, HOD Director, on May 12, 1983.
The Board recommended that Sheriff Willirun G. Smith go ahead and purchase a 4,000 gallon gas tank for the
jail for approximately $900.00.
VOUCHER NO.

AMOUNT

There being no further business, the Board did then adjourn.

WilLIE D. WISE
Clerk

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSION
MINUTES OF JUNE 7, 1983

The Board of County Commission met this day in regular session with the following members present, to-wit:
Jack Bowman, Chairman, Roy Bailey, Donnell Whitfield, Monroe Peacock and Drew Peacock.
Clerk Willie D. Wise, Attorney Frank Baker and Deputy Sheriff Broward Vickery were present and acting.

The

meeting was called to order by Deputy Vickery and followed with prayer by Chaim1an Bowman.
The minutes of the meeting held May 17, 1983, were read and approved.
Gene McClellan, HOD Director, made a report on the HOD progrrun.

He stated the progrrun is now 66% spent.

Commissioner Whitfield stated he had requested the HOD director and the county engineer to have white
striping instead of yellow striping on the Victory Hill Road.
Gene McClellan stated that no HOD rehab work had been done on any house on the Carlos Peavy Road.
Alvin Roberts made a report on the canning center.

Chairman Bowman stated that he was the Green Thumb

contact for the county and should be notified before anyone was placed for employment.
Mr. Robert Nations,·· Florida Engineering, met with the Board to discuss the paving projects.

After some

discussion, the Board agreed to hold the 5% on Okaloosa Asphalt for Hwy. 274 West and the other paving until
approval by the engineer.
the county.

Commissioner vVhitfield inquired if the weight signs were in for the paved roads in

After some discussion, 8 15-ton and 6 -25 ton signs were to be ordered.

Commissioner Bailey voted "no".

The Board was polled-

Commissioners Whitfield, Bowman, Peacock and Cox voted "yes".

Ba:i!ley voted "no" because he felt it would be a burden to our fam1ers and loggers.

Corrrnissioner

June 7, 1983- continued
A letter was presented objecting to application No. S00067 to M & S Lee Farms regarding 5 - 14" wells for
irrigation system.

The Board agreed to table this until the next Board meeting.

A rrotion was made by Ccmnissioner Whi tfie1d, seconded by Commissioner Bailey and duly carried to sign
the 25-year Lease Agreement with the Panhandle Saddle Club, Inc.
A motion was made by Commissioner Whitfield, seconded by Commissioner Bailey and duly carried to allow the
City of Blountstown to cut River Street to connect a sewer line.
Fernwood Bailey, Road Superintendent, made a report on the road department.
Chairman Bowman appointed a committee comprised of Commissioner Whitfield, Commissioner Cox, Fernwood
Bailey and Dan Yoder to meet with the Department of Environmental Regulation on sanitary landfills.
A rrotion was made by Commissioner Bailey, seconded by Commissioner Cox and duly carried to accept
Commissioner Peacock's recommendation to accept the District 2-A Mental Health Board District Plan for the
Fiscal Year 1983-87 as it pertains to Calhoun County.
Commissioner Whitfield asked the Board to consider after the HUD Grant has completed all its target areas,
and if a balance of $30,000.00 or $40,000.00 is left in p::;ving, that it be used in the District l voting district,
The HOD Grant as written does not have any rroney allocated in District l for paving.
Chairman Bowman recommended that a Letter of Competency be given to Donald Hamlin, Route l, Box 350-C,
Altha, Florida, as a residential building contractor.
A motion was made by Commissioner Whitfield, seconded by Commissioner Peacock and duly carried to issue
the Letter of Competency

to Donald Hamlin for a residential building contractor.

A motion was made by Commissioner Cox, seconded by Commissioner Peacock and duly carried to hire Ross A.
McVoy to represent Calhoun County re: Florida Department of Health and Rehab -vs- Calhoun County, Florida, and
the Department of Banking and Finance case.

Motion carried 4-l.

Commissioner Whitfield voted ''no''.

Clerk Wise stated Attorney Bill Corbin more or less stated he would not take the case.

However, he had not been

offered it by the Board of County Commission.
Commissioner Bailey recommended to increase Alvin Roberts and Fernwood Bailey's salary by 8% effective the
next pay period.

Chairman Bowman polled the Board on Corrmissioner Bailey's recommendation.

All commissioners

voted ''yes'' .
Chairman Bowman presented a letter from Calhoun-Liberty Home Health requesting withdrawal from garbage
collection services of Liberty County Refuge due to consistent poor service and requesting to be allowed to have
city garbage collection.

Chairman Bowman stated the Board of County Commission did not have the authority to

grant this request, and that this matter should be settled between Calhoun-Liberty Home Health and Liberty
County Refuge.
The Board requested Attorney Baker to write Mr. Lampkin, Liberty County Refuge, and inform him to begin
servicing the dumpsters.
VOUCHER NO.

There being no further business, the Board did then adjourn.

AMOUNT

